INTERNET CONTRACT
At Girls Inc. we encourage the use of the Internet via supplied computers, laptops, and tablets for
exploration, education and fun. However, we are concerned with the safety and access to websites
which may be inappropriate. We make every attempt to supervise all girls while they utilize our
technology, and have established a set of specific rules of conduct which the member must read and
agree to while at Girls Inc.
I will:

· use the computers only for exploration, education, and fun while visiting only constructive and
lawful sites.

· use the computers to view, download, send, print, and display material that respectful,
constructive, and honorable.
· use decent language, and observe proper “Netiquette”.
· treat others with respect.

· use only authorized software on the computers.

· get permission before I change, copy, rename, delete, or otherwise access file or software that are
not my own creation.
· honor and accept all copyright laws.

· keep my individual password confidential, and not give it out to others.

· ask for permission to go on a website that is not listed on the Girls Inc OK Sites list or web board
before accessing the site.

I will NOT:

· damage, disable, or interfere with the operation of computers, computer systems, software or
related equipment through physical action or by electronic means.

· reveal personal information about myself or of other members or friends while on the internet, for
example, names, home addresses, telephone numbers.
· use chat rooms at any time because they are unsafe.

· access any website where I do not meet the age requirement set forth by that website, if I do meet
the requirement I will have an appropriate permission slip signed by my parent/guardian to
use.
· post pictures of myself, friends, or others taken at Girls Inc. to any website.
· post any negative or bullying messages to any websites.

Girls Inc. technology use is a privilege, and not a right. Inappropriate use may result in disciplinary
action.

We have read and agree to follow the Girls Inc. Internet Rules.
_____________________________________
Girls Name (Please Print)

______________________________________________

Parents Signature

